18th International Conference on AIDS and STIs in Africa

Roadmap of HIV/TB Sessions

SUNDAY, 29 November 2015

Biomedical research and training institute molecular diagnostics for HIV and TB
Satellite Symposium
Time: 08:30 - 10:30 and 10:45-12:45
Venue: Committee Room 5a & b

Global health sector response to HIV – 2000-2015: focus on innovations in Africa
Satellite Symposium
Time: 12:45 – 14:15
Venue: Main Auditorium (lunch served)
Co-chairs: Winnie Mpanju-Shumbusho, WHO (Switzerland) and Magda Robalo, WHO (Congo)

MONDAY, 30 November 2015

Fast-track to ending AIDS by 2030
Special Session
Time: 10:45 – 12:15
Venue: Prof Soudré Room
Chair: David Parirenyatwa (Zimbabwe)

Speakers:
Ambassador Birx (USA); Mark Dybul (Switzerland); Félix Kabange Numbi Mukwampa (DR Congo);
Philippe Meunier (France); Aaron Motsoaledi (South Africa); Sibongile Ndela-Simelane (Swaziland);
Michel Sidibe (Switzerland)

What is new in the 2015 consolidated ARV guidelines?
Satellite Symposium
Time: 12:45-14:15
Venue: Main Auditorium
Co-chairs: Winnie Mpanju-Shumbusho and Gottfried Hirnschall, WHO (Switzerland)

Programming for access to justice and care
Abstract Driven Session: Track D/3
Time: 16:45 – 18:15
Venue: Jacaranda 1 & 2
Chair: Berry Nigobora (Senegal)

17:30 – 17:45: MOAD0304 HIV/TB in Prisons: Promoting Prisoners’ Rights through the Courts
Nelago Amadhila (Namibia)

Poster Session I
Time: Presenting authors will stand by their poster during the following break times:
10:15-10:45, 12:15-12:45, 14:15-14:45, 16:15-16:45
MOPDB009 Treatment Outcomes among TB/HIV Co-infected Cases Treated under Directly Observed Treatment Short Course in Western Ethiopia Eyasu Ejeta Duken (Ethiopia)
MOPDB010 Résistance aux Antituberculeux chez les Patients Atteints de Tuberculose Pulmonaire dans Sept Régions du Tchad Ossoga Gédéon Walbang (Senegal)
MOPDC012 Determinant Factors Associated with Occurrence of Tuberculosis among Adult People Living with HIV after ART Initiation in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. A Case Control Study Kelemu T. Kibret (Ethiopia)
MOPDC039 Tuberculosis and the Risk of Opportunistic Infections in Patients Infected with HIV from ARV Burund Ncyimana Mubare (Burundi)
MOPDC071 An Assessment of Community Knowledge, Attitude and Practice on TB Infection Control in Ilorin, Kwara State, Nigeria John Oluwasegun Ibitoye (Nigeria)
MOPDC072 Prevalence and Predictors of Human Immunodeficiency Virus Co-infection with Tuberculosis in Ilorin, Kwara State, Nigeria John Oluwasegun Ibitoye (Nigeria)
MOPDC097 HIV, Hepatitis, TB, and Sexually Transmitted Infections Testing among People who Inject Drugs in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania: A Need to Increase Service Coverage Linda Beatrice Mle Nkonde (Japan)
MOPDD150 Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) in Community Based Care: Implications for Well-being for People Living with HIV/AIDS/TB in Durban, South Africa Chanelle Mulopo (South Africa)
MOPDD192 Policy and Practice of Health Care Waste Management in Community-based Care for People Living with HIV/AIDS/TB in Sub-Saharan Africa Lydia L. Hangulu (South Africa)
MOPDE233 Caring for Care Givers: Enhancing Health Workers’ Occupational Safety and Health Relating to HIV and TB Musa Nyandusi (Kenya)
TUESDAY, 1 December 2015

Models to improve the first 90 target access to HIV testing
Non Abstract Driven Session
Time: 12:45 – 14:15
Venue: Prof Soudré Room
Co-chairs: Badara Samb (Switzerland) and Frances Cowan (Zimbabwe)
13:15-13:30 Access to HIV testing: Lessons from HPTN 071 (PopART), Kwame Shanaube, (Zambia)

TB and HIV tango: are we winning the battle?
Abstract Driven Session: Track B/4
Time: 14:45 - 16:15
Venue: Jacaranda 3

14:45 – 15:00: TUAB0401 Tolerability of Isoniazid Preventive Therapy in an HIV Infected Cohort Tinashe Mudzviti (Zimbabwe)
15:00 – 15:15: TUAB0402 Résistance aux Antituberculeux chez les Adultes VIH+ Suivis dans l’Essai Temprano Recevant ou Non une Prophylaxie par Isoniazide (ANRS 12136) Anani Badjé (Cote D’Ivoire)
15:15 – 15:30: TUAB0403 Performance Monitoring of Tuberculosis Infection Control in Zimbabwe Tendayi Jubenkanda (Zimbabwe)
15:30 – 15:45: TUAB0404 Facteurs Associés à la Co-infection Tuberculose Multi-résistante/ VIH Togo Anoumou Dagrhi (Togo)
15:45 – 16:00: TUAB0405 Integration of TB and HIV Care across Two Time Periods in Three (Sub) Districts in South Africa Jeri Sumitani (South Africa)
16:00 – 16:15: TUAB0406 Attrition between TB / HIV Testing and Linkage to Care in South Africa’s Correctional Facilities Vincent Zishiri (South Africa)

Special Session 5, HIV and TB
Special Session
Time: 14:45 - 16:15
Venue: Prof Soudré Room
Chair: Andrew Kambugu (Uganda)
14:45 - 15:30: HIV and TB in special settings, Panganai Dhliwayo (Zimbabwe)
15:30 - 16:15: HIV and TB in children, Diane Capo Chichi Achaoue (Benin)

Poster Session II
Time : Presenting authors will stand by their poster during the following break times :
10:15-10:45, 12:15-12:45, 14:15-14:45, 16:15-16:45
TUPDB020 Early Initiation of ART in Patients with High CD4 Reduces their Chance of Developing Tuberculosis, Maureen Akolo (Kenya)
TUPDB023 Reasons for Missing Clinic Appointment among HIV/TB Patients in Uganda Military Health Facilities, Abdulwahab Sessolo (Uganda)
TUPDC043 Treatment Outcomes among HIV Associated Tuberculosis Patients in Sindh, Pakistan: A Nested Case-control Study, Jamshed Hasnain (Pakistan)
TUPDC063 Improving Tuberculosis Screening and Diagnosis in People with HIV: Updates from the Intensified Case Finding Study in Kisumu County, Kenya, Patience A. Oduor (Kenya)
TUPDC109 Trend Analysis of HIV/TB Integrated Services Utilization and Coverage in Uganda South West Region (STAR-SW Project: 2011-2014) Juan Seclen-Palacin (USA)

WEDNESDAY, 2 December 2015

Influencing targeted HIV preventions among vulnerable populations
Abstract Driven Session: Track C/7
Time: 10:45 - 12:15
Venue: Committee Room 4
Chair: Edith Maziofa (Zimbabwe)
11:00-11:15: WEAC0702 Factors Influencing Utilization of Provider Initiated HIV Counselling Testing Services among Tuberculosis Patients; A Case of County Referral Hospital Kakamega, Kenya, Joab Khasewa (Kenya)

Retaining patients in HIV treatment: what is new?
Abstract Driven Session: Track B/5
Time: 12:45 - 14:15
Venue: Committee Room 5a & b
Chair: Jean Nachenga (South Africa)
12:45-13:00: WEAB0501 Sulfamethoxazole/Trimethoprim/Isoniazid/Pyridoxine Scored Tablets Are Bioequivalent to Individual Products and Are Acceptable to Patients with Advanced HIV Infection in the REALITY Trial, Mutsa Bwakura-Dangarembizi (Zimbabwe)
**Poster Session III**

Time: Presenting authors will stand by their poster during the following break times:
10:15-10:45, 12:15-12:45, 14:15-14:45, 16:15-16:45

WEPDB022 High Prevalence of Tuberculosis Infection in HIV-1 Exposed Kenyan Infants
Rahab Njeri Mbugua (Kenya)

WEPDB028 Outcomes of TB/HIV Co Infected Patients Enrolled for Care and Treatment at 27 Health Facilities in Western Kenya
Samson, O. Muga (Kenya)

WEPDC092 A Systematic Review of Missed Opportunities for Improving Tuberculosis and HIV/AIDS Control in Sub-Saharan Africa: What Is Still Missed by Health Experts?
Florent Ymele Fouelifack (Cameroon)

WEPDD172 Rethinking the Human Rights Response to HIV and TB in Zimbabwe: Challenges and Opportunities in the Post-2015 Era.
Adolf Mavheneneke (Zimbabwe)

WEPDE212 Community Integration of TB Interventions into HIV and AIDS Programing: Chiwamba Health Centre Catchment Area, Malawi, Nephtale Chizongo (Malawi)

WEPDE237 Evaluation of the TB Programme Focusing on TB/HIV Collaborative Activities in Gutu and Zaka Districts, Masvingo Province, 2014
Justice Mudavanhu (Zimbabwe)

---

**THURSDAY, 3 December 2015**

**Poster Session IV**

Time: Presenting authors will stand by their poster during the following break times:
10:15-10:45, 12:15-12:45, 14:15-14:45, 16:15-16:45

THUPDB007 Integrated TB HIV Care, Feasibility for Scale up in a Resource Limited Setting
Ronald Ncube (Zimbabwe)

THUPDB015 The Rise of Drug-resistant Tuberculosis in Southern Africa: Are we Learning from History or Repeating It? Beauty N. Muringani (Zimbabwe)

THUPDB016 TB/HIV co-infection in Adults and Children from Gombe, North East Nigeria: 2000 – 2012
Elon Warnow Isaac (Nigeria)

THUPDC061 Community Mobilisation a Critical Attribute for Ex-miners and their Families to Access TB Care Services, Margaret Zanele Thwala-Tembe (Swaziland)

THUPDC221 Including HIV Testing into an Existing Red Cross Community TB Programme - Challenges and Lessons Learnt, Ruth Mufalali-van Rooyen (South Africa)

THUPDC030 Mise en Place d'une Collaboration Entre un Centre de Prise en Charge du VIH Pédiatrique et un Centre de Traitement Anti-tuberculeux, Tanguy Bognon (Benin)

THUPDC095 Evaluation du Risque de Contamination de la Tuberculose chez le Personnel des Centres des Services de PEC des Personnes Infectées par le VIH: Cas du CePReF Yopougon-Attié, Côte d'Ivoire, E Messou (Cote D'ivoire)

THUPDE243 Using Counseling and HIV Testing for Early Diagnosis of Tuberculosis: Experience of Burkina Faso, Coulibaly FM Gisèle (Burkina Faso)